
24UNIFORMU LESSON.S.

COD [S ALWAYS NEAR ME.
God is always necar me,

Hiearing what, 1 say;
tiCowvi' g ail my thoughits and deeds,
Ail my work and play.

00(118 always near me,
Thotugh so young and small;

Not a look or word or thouglit,
But God k.uows it al.

TIME.
BY EL!ZA COK.

Oh !neyer chide the wing of Time,
Or say 'tis tardy in its fliight !

You'li find the days speed quick enough
If you but husband them. aright.

.span of life is waning fast;*
idewax'e, unthinking youth, beware!

Thy soul's eternity depends
Upon the record moments bear!

LITTLE JIANDS.
Little bands caxi scatter seed,

Tidings of a baviour's grace;
In the furrows, in the ficlil

God wvi1l grant it lodging-place.
Little bands can tili the plants-

P>lants of faith, aîîd hope, and love;
Saviour, make e'ach plant to grow,

Fair as in the fields above.

ARE MINISTERS HIRELINGS ?
"lAre you the man we have hired to

preach for us?7"
"lNo sir, 1 arn not."l
" I beg pardon ; are you not the min-

ister V"
IlYea sir, 1 arn pastor of the church

here ; but do you really think I have
been hired to preacli for you 1"

W~hy yes, sir; I was- at thie meceting
when the vote wvas taken to raise the
rnoney. Did you not corne here expect-
ing to receive a salary P"

&"9Certainly ; and su does the Gover-
nor of this State enter upon Ilis duties ex-
pecting to receive a salary ; but -%ould
you say that lie is hired to govern the
State ? "

"N ot exactly.",
And the reabon is exactly this:- the

Governor of the State is elected to a
certain office, and wlien yon speak of
himi you tliîk moure of hiis office than
you do of his salary. Yoit do not hire
him to do whatever you wish to, set himn
at, but you eleot huai to an office fixed
beforeliand and expressly defined in

the constitution, and then Yo11 fixa@alary,
týiat lie znay attend to lus duties witli.
out eznbarrassxnent. The sanie je true
of à pastor. Yoti do not ]lire 1dmi to do
a job.of preaching for you. You eleet
hinli to ail oflice, <'rdained in the consti-
tution of the churcli, a.nd tiien you afflK
a salary, tlîat lie inay give himsolf wholly
to the dutips of lis office."

4' Your tlueory appears very well ; but
wlîat practical difference does it niake 1 "

IlJust this. When you hire a man,
you expect luxan to do as you say. When
3'ou eleot a miar to an office, you expeot
him to do what the constitution says.-
Ex. .paper.

SWISS BRIDAL CUSTOM.

1 learned yesterday a bridai custom. of
this region, so sensible and proper, that
1 shall mention it to you for the benofit
of the yonng fo1kF3 at homne. Tlie cils-
tom of making gifts to the bride prevails,
hiere, as cverywvlere, but it is better re-
gulated. The bride xuakes ou4t a written
list of things that she will require in be-
ginning to, keep house, especially those
things tluat are over and ahove wliat
would naturally be furnished by ber
friends, and one of theni says, "I1 will
give lier this," and marks that as pro-
vided for, anotiier will give her that,
and sometinies two or three or miiore
will conlUine and furnish a more ex-
pensive present than any one would give
alone. Af ter the wcdding, the couple
usually star,. for an excursion, and on
their retura t.hey find tlîeir dwelling
filled -,vitlî tluesj presenits, each miarked
withi the giver's nanie. At thue hotel
wherz I lodged in St. Galien, a bridai of
the towin liad the weddiing breakfast
whien 1 wag there, ail the relatives and
fri îends rnaking a large paýrty than a
private house could entertain.-eus
in Observer.
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